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ENVIRONMENTAL SURVEILLANCE AT LOS ALAMOS

DURING 1974

Compiled by

Kenneth E, Apt and Valerie J. Lee

ABSTRACT

This report documents the CY 1974 environmental
monitoring program of the Los Alamos Scientific Lab-
oratory (LASL). Data are presented for concentrations
of radioactivity measured in air, ground and surface
waters, sediments, and soils, and these data are com-
pared with relevant AEC guides and/or data from other
reporting periods. Levels of external penetrating
radiation measured in the LASL environs are given.
The average whole-body radiation dose to residents
of Los Alamos County resulting from LASL operations
is calculated. Chemical and biological qualities of
surface and ground waters of the LASL environs have
been determined and are compared to applicable stand-
ards. Results of related environmental studies are
provided.

I. INTRODUCTION

This report presents the results of the

environmental monitoring programs conducted

at the Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory

(LASL) during Calendar Year 1974. LASL is

administered by the University of California

for the U. S. Atomic Energy Commission

(AEC) (as of January 1975, the Energy Re-

search and Development Administration [ERDA];

however, for the purposes of this report

covering CY 1974 the sponsoring agency shall

he referred to as the AEC) under Contract

W-7405-ENG-36. The LASL environmental pro-

grams are conducted by the Environmental

Studies Group (LASL, H-8) as part of a con-

tinuing comprehensive environmental investi-

gation and documentation.

Scope and Objectives

Small quantities of radionuclides

routinely escape from the LASL site. Ef-

fluent monitoring, both gaseous and liquid,

is conducted continuously at all major re-

lease locations to document concentrations

and total quantities released. Environmen-

tal monitoring is conducted both on the LASL

site and in its environs to evaluate the be-

havior of radioactive and nonradioactive

contaminants in the biosphere.

This report principally serves the pur-

pose of providing public documentation of

data on environmental quality in the vicin-

ity of the Laboratory, in keeping with AEC

and Laboratory philosophy to make informa-

tion relating to environmental quality and

1
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controls available to the public. Addition-

ally, in accordance with our contractual a-

greement, it has been prepared in compliance

with the requirements specified in AEC Man-

ual Chapter 0513.

1. Physical Settiny. The Los Alamos

Scientific Laboratory and its resident com-

munities of Los Alamos and White Rock are

located in Los Alamos County in north-cen-

tral New Mexico. They are situated on the

Pajarito Plateau, west of the Rio Grande on

the eastern slopes of the Jemez Mountains,

with the Laboratory site covering about 110

km’ .

The area surrounding Los Alamos, in-

cluding Los Alamos County and portions of

Sandoval, Rio Arriba, and Santa Fe Counties,

is largely undeveloped except for those

areas occupied by the Laboratory facilities

and associated communities. Large txacts of

land north, west, and south of the Labora-

tory site are held by the U. S. Forest Ser-

vice and U. S. National Park Service. Sa-

cred Indian land borders the Laboratory to

the east. (See Figs. 1 and 2). The major

biomes of the area are coniferous forests

and pifion-juniper bushlands which support

a typical variety of western mountain wild-

life.

2. Meteorology. The Los Alamos area

has a semiarid, temperate climate, the de-

tails of which vary with altitude. The sum-

mertime has a high frequency of orographic

thunderstorms. Migratory winter cyclonic

scale disturbances account for a full vari-

ety of midlatitude winter weather.

Climatological Records

Table I shows the means and ex-

tremes of temperature and precipitation for

the entire period of record and, separately,

for 1974. Taken as a whole, 1974 was re-

markably close to average, although individ-

ual months differed significantly from their

long-term averages. After a cool, wet Jan-

uary, spring and summer were warm with pre-

cipitation below average. The moisture

deficit was made up in October. Fall and

early winter temperatures were quite cold.

Winds

Wind roses shown in Fig. 3 are

presently the best available meteorological

indicators of atmospheric transport of con-

taminants. Maxima in occurrence frequency

of winds from northwest and northeast sug-

gest a higher probability of contaminants

on the southeast and southwest sides of

sources, respectively. The northwesterly

maximum is familiar from previous years

while the high occurrence of northeast flow

represents a departure from the long-term

average. The winds presented here were

collected from one location on the roof of

the Administration Building in TA-3. Exten-

sion to other sites should be made with ex-

treme caution because of the terrain varia-

tions and the previously observed dependency

of winds on measurement sites. The depend-

ence of the wind roses on stability is not

very distinct except for a northerly drain-

age wind contribution in stable conditions.

Figure 4, derived from the wind roses, is a

simple Gaussian plume diffusion model which

provides an estimate of annual average

dilution factors for a continuous source

located near ground level in the main tech-

nical area of the Laboratory.

3. Population and Economy. ‘Shenorth-

central portion of New Mexico contains ap-

proximately one-half million people, of whom

nearly 70% are concentrated in Albuquerque

and another 10% are located in Santa Fe.

Within LOS Alamos Comty, about 12 000 people

live in the residential area of Los Alafnos

proper and some 5000 more reside in the White

Rock area. The remainder of the population

is distributed among small towns and Indian

Pueblos ranging in size from a few hundred

to a few thousand inhabitants.

The economy of the Santa Fe/Los Alamos

area is based largely on government opera-

tions (LASL and the New Mexico State govern-

ment offices in Santa Fe) , large tourist

trade, arts and crafts, and some light

service industries. Subsistence agriculture

is practiced to a limited extent within

20-40 km of Los Alamos. In the immediate

3
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N space physics. These endeavors are carried

out in 29 active Technical Areas (TA) widely

spread over the LASL site (see Fig. 5).

Site facilities include hundreds of

potential sources of effluents and wastes.

However, processes with the potential for

E significant releases are confined to only a

few locations and are rigorously controlled

and monitored.

The major emphases of the environmental

monitoring program are dictated by the types

and quantities of potentially hazardous ma-
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ecology and geology of this location. EW

phasis is placed on the analyses for tritium,

uranium, and plutonium in samples of environ-

mental media. Fission product radionuclides

are of lesser concern, due to the minimal

amounts handled; some specific analyses are

made for radioactive species of cesium and

iodine in selected samples.

The radioactive materials released to

the atmosphere from LASL operations are

shown in Table II. These data were compiled

from stack effluent monitoring determina-

tions. The quantity of plutonium released

during 1974 is about ten times lower than

that released~ during 1973; the result of

improved filtration and operating proce-

dures introduced during 1974. Also ,

area (<20 km from the LASL) many people

raise vegetables in home gardens, but very

rarely depend on this activity for more than

a small fraction of their subsistence.

4. Environmental Releases from LASL

Operations. The principal mission of the

Laboratory is the design and development of

nuclear weapons. This program is supported

by extensive research programs in nuclear

physics, hydrodynamics, conventional ex-

plosives, chemistry, metallurgy, radiochem-

istry, and biology. In addition, considera-

ble effort is being directed toward the

peaceful uses of nuclear energy, including

medium-energy physics, controlled thermonu-

clear fusion, laser and geothermal research,

nuclear safeguards, biomedical research, and
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releases of ‘aRb and 133’135Xe have been

eliminated as the reactor facility res-

ponsible for previous releases has been

decommissioned.

II. ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING

A. Summary of Results

This report summarizes the results of

the environmental monitoring program of the

LASL . Results of measurements of (1) ra-

dioactivity in air, ground and surface wa-

ters, sediments and soils, (2) external

Penetrating radiation, (3) chemical and bio-

logical quality of surface and ground wa-

ters, and (4) the chemical and radiochemical

quality of potable supply waters are pre-

sented. The results of the environmental

monitoring program for this reporting period

confirm the generally low radiation and con-

taminate levels due to LASL operations

previously observed1,2 in the Los Alamos

environs.

External penetrating radiation levels

for off-site and perimeter locations were

128 t 22 and 137 f 19 mrem/yr. Average con-

centrations of atmospheric tritium oxide for

off-site, perimeter, and on-site locations

were 17, 35, and 84 x 10-12 uCi/m.t, respec-

tively. These concentrations are respec-

tively 0.01, 0.02, and 0.002% of the appli-

cable on- and off-site Concentration Guides.

Atmospheric long-lived gross-alpha and

gross-beta activity concentrations in the

LASL environs were 1.3 and 173 x 10-15

vCi/ml, respectively, or 2.2 and 0.6% of the

applicable Concentration Guides. Atmospheric
238

Pu and 239
Pu concentrations in the LASL

environs were 1.7 and 27 x 10-18 pCi/ml,

respectively, which are 0.002 and 0.05% of

the appropriate Concentration Guides. At-

mospheric uranium concentrations were found

to be 0.09 ng/m3 in the LASL environs,

0.001% of the Concentration Guide.

Radioactivity in surface and ground

wakers and soils and sediments in the LASL

environs were below applicable Concentration

Guides. The chemical quality of most sur-

face and ground water samples in the LASL

environs met standards set for drinking wa-

ker. Water samples from some municipal and

Laboratory sewage effluent release areas

often did not meet drinking water standards.

The chemical quality of these samples is

typical for such release areas, however,

and these releases do not become a source of

potable water. The chemical and radiochemi-

cal quality of samples of potable supply wa-

ter were found to meet applicable chemical

and radiochemical standards. The only meas-

urable radioactivity above background beyond

Laboratory boundaries was from airborne tri-

tiated water vapor. The maximum individual

whole body dose at an unoccupied perime-

ter or off-site location from this tritiated

water vapor was calculated to be 0.16 mrem/yr

at the boundary of TA-33. The maximum in-

dividual dose at an occupied location (Ban-

delier Lookout) was calculated to be 0.07

mrem/yr which is 0.01% of the individual,

and 0.04% of the population, Concentration

Guides. The population dose was calculated

to be 0.28 man-rem to the 17 000 residents

of Los Alamos County. This population dose

represents the only measurable dose from

Laboratory operations to the population

within an 80-km radius of the Laboratory.

By contrast, the estimated cosmic, terres-

trial, and internal natural radioactivity

dose of 144 mrem/yr to each individual

would result in a population dose of 2400

and 13 000 man-rem to the residents of Los

Alamos County and the approximately 92 000

residents of the 80-rem radius about the

Laboratory, respectively.

TWO inadvertent releases of radioactive

materials occurred on site during 1974.

Both were associated with the industrial

waste sewer that transports chemically con-

taminated and radioactive liquid wastes from

laboratories at TA-3 to the Central Waste

7



Treatment Plant at TA-50 (see Fig. 5). One

involved a slow subsurface leak from a

faulty pipe joint. The second involved an

overflow from a manhole during a test of the

newly installed replacement sewer line.

Contamination resulting from both incidents

was successfully removed and no exposures

to on- or off-site personnel are known to

have occurred. In each incident most of

the radioactivity was due to
238

Pu; other
89Sr 90Sr and

isotopes detected include , v
137CS

.

B. Statement of Particulars

1. Geographic Coordinate System. All

Los Alamos County (and vi.cini.ty)locations

referenced in this report are identified by

the LASL Cartesian coordinate system (shown

in Fig. 5) standard throughout the Labora-

tory . This coordinate system is completely

independent of the U. S. Geological SurveY

and the New Mexico State Survey coordinate

systems. The major coordinate markers shown

on the maps are at 10 000-ft (3.048-km) in-

tervals, but for the purposes of this re-

port, locations are identified to the near-

est 1000 ft (0.30 km). The area within the

LASL boundaries (Figs. 1 and 5) is a con-

trolled area over which the Laboratory has

the capability of strict control. Some of

the more remote and little used regions are

not routinely controlled to public access,

but most of the Laboratory area is restrict-

ed for reasons of safety and security.

2. Units of Measurement and Statisti-

cal Treatment of Data. As of 1974, all

LASL scientific and technical documentation

uses metric units, and conversion to the

International System of Units (S1) is ad-

vised wherever practicable. Table III pro-

vides conversions for the units of measure

used in this text.

The data in this report are annual

averages of individual measurements of

environmental conditions or concentrations.

For many environmental measurements, par-

ticularly those from which a chemical or

instrumental background must be subtracted,

it is possible to obtain net values that are

lower than the minimum detection limit (MDL)

of the system (see Table IV). It is not

uncommon for individual measurements to re-

sult in values of zero or negative numbers

due to statistical fluctuations in the meas-

urements. Although a negative value for an

environmental measurement does not represent

a physical reality, a valid long-term aver-

age of many measurements can be obtained

only if the very small or negative values

are included in the population. For this

reason, the primary value shown in the nu-

merical tabulations in this report is the

actual value obtained from an individual

measurement or group of measurements. These

primary values are those used in making sub-

sequent statistical analyses and in evalu-

ating the real environmental impact of Lab-

oratory operations. To provide an indica-

tion of the validity of each numerical

value, an additional value is included in

parentheses immediately following each pri-

mary numerical value. The interpretation

of the value in parentheses is designated

by the sign preceding that value.

(~ X) indicates that the primary value

preceding the parentheses is greater

than the MDL, and the parenthetical

value indicates the range of the 95%

confidence interval for the primary

value, i.e., twice the standard devia-

tion assuming Gaussian statistics.

(< Y) indicates that the primary value

preceding the parentheses is lower than

the MDL, and the parenthetical value

represents the two-sigma MDL for that

particular measurement.

The statistical distribution of annual

averages of environmental conditions or con-

centrations deserves attention. Most annual-

average data are analyzed with respect to a

Gaussian or normal distribution. Many en-

vironmental data, however, do not fit the

normal distribution law; instead, the dis-

tributions are often asymmetrical or skewed

toward the higher values. It has been ob-

served that even though the data are not

normally distributed, the logarithms of the

8



data quite often obey the normal law. We

have used the log-normal probability dis-

tribution in describing some of the environ-

mental data reported herein. It is intended

that the use of the geometric mean and

standard deviation parameters will tell

more about the data set than would the con-

ventional arithmetic mean and standard de-

viation. A more detailed explanation of the

log-normal analysis has been presented pre-

viously.1

3., Standards for Environmental Con-

taminants. The concentrations of radioac-

tive and chemical contaminants in air,

water, sediment, and soil samples col-

lected throughout the environment are

compared with the standards contained in

regulations of several Federal and State

agencies to verify the compliance of the

Laboratory with all pertinent standards.

LASL operations, including environmental

quality control, are conducted in accord-

ance with the directives and procedures

contained in the AW Manual, particularly

Part 0500, Health and Safety, Chapters

0510, 0511, 0513, 0524, and 0550.

In the case of radioactive materials

in the environment, the standards contained

in AECM 0524 (see Table V) take precedence

over other Federal or State regulations.

However, the AEC standard for uranium in

water (1500 and 60 mg/~ for controlled and

uncontrolled areas, respectively) is not

believed to be realistic since it does not

consider chemical toxicity. For the pur-

poses of this report, the ICRP4 uranium wa-

ter standards of 60 mg/L for an occupational

40-h week and 1.8 mg/1 for a nonoccupational

168-h week are preferred. For atmospheric

uranium, the AEC and ICRP standards are in

agreement. For other kinds of pollutants,

e-9.* b~ological or chemical, the control-

ling standards are those promulgated by

either the Environmental Protection Agency

or the appropriate State agencies (see

Table VI).

4. Quality Control Proqram. The anal-

yses of quality control samples along with

routine samples has been extended to vir-

tually all types of samples analyzed in the

radiochemistry laboratory. The blanks,

standards, and replicates are prepared in

the quality control laboratory and submitted

blind to the environmental radiochemistry

laboratory for routine analysis. Quality

control samples total 10-15% of all samples

analyzed.

Until early in 1974, all radiochemical

analyses were performed in the analytical

laboratory located in the liquid radioactive

waste treatment facility. Data from blank

samples analyzed in 1973 showed a measurable

level of contamination acquired in the Lab-

oratory as a result of exposure to the waste

treatment operations in the building. Prior

to 1973, the plutonium in samples analyzed
3

ranged from the detection limit to about 10

times the detection limit. During 1973,

new research programs were initiated which

required analyses with plutonihm activity

as high as 10
6

times the detection limit.

As a result, a second environmental radio-

chemistry laboratory was established, in a

relatively uncontaminated facility, spe-

cifically for the analyses of background-

level samples. Virtually all sample data

included in this report were taken in the

low-level facility. The blank and swipe

data given below verify that the low-level

facility was essentially free from plutonium

contamination.

No. of

control Sample Activity (PCi/sample) Samples

2313PU 239PU

Min. Max. Mean ilin. Max. Mean

Air Filters -0.005 0.015 0.000 -0.005 0.030 0.003 14

Water (500mt) -0.015 0.001 -0.002 -0.018 0.Ol7 0.002 17

soils (lo g) -0.007 0.04 0.004 -0.016 0.042 0.004 19

swipes -0.013 0.022 0.003 -0.00s 0.012 0.005 14

The blank samples used were cho%en as fol-

lows : unused air filters, of the same type

as those used in the atmospheric monitoring

program, were used for the

analyses; de-ionized water

ter sample blank; and soil

air particulate

provided the wa-

taken from beneath

9



a building constructed prior to 1940 was

used as the soil blank. It should be noted

that the soil blank has a high natural tho-

rium content, and occasionally thorium

daughter activity appears in the plutonium

spectral region elevating the alpha back-

ground and thus the detection limit. ‘l’he

maximum values for the soil blanks shown

above reflect this elevated background level

in two of the 19 soil blanks. The 14 fil-

ter paper swipes of laboratory working sur-

faces were taken near the end of the year.

The detection limit of the procedure is

0.02 pCi/sample. None of the values for any

of the blanks or swipes were statistically

different from zero.

The analytical procedure for plutonium

was modified this year to improve the chem-

ical recovery and the quality of the elec-

trodeposited planchets. In addition, the

sample-to-detector distance in the measure-

ment system was increased and the counting

efficiency was reduced from 30% to 19% in

exchange for a 10-15% improvement in reso-

lution. Collectively, these changes have

improved the average resolution of the alpha

spectra from 80-90 keV to s60 keV (full

width at half-maximum) , thereby eliminating

loss of data due to peak-to-peak interfer-

ence in the alpha spectra. Also, the aver-

age tracer recovery for the plutonium has

increased from z40% with the old procedure

to 75-90% with the new procedure, depending

on sample type.

The environmental radiochemical analy-

sis laboratory participates in the Labora-

tory Intercomparison Program sponsored by

the EPA’s National Environmental Research

Center, Las Vegas, NV. In this program,

results submitted by participating labora-

tories are compared with EPA values and the

average of all participating laboratories.

The results for the analyses of water sam-

ples

beta

for tritium and gross-alpha

activities are shown below.

and gross-

Date

1-74

3-74

5-74

10-74

7-74

9-74

“7-74

9-74

EPA INTERCOMPARISONPROGRAM

IASL Envi-
ronmental Averageof
Analytical EPA Participating
Lab Value Laboratories

Tritiumin Water (nCi/t)

1.8 t 0.6 1.8 i 0.3 1.8 * 0.3

3.8 * 0.4 3.4 2 0.3 3.3 * 0.3

3.1 * 0.4 2.7 t 0.4 2.7 * 0.2
2.9 * 0.4 2.0 i 0.4 2.0 * 0.3

Grossa in Water (pCi/~)

29*3 75 t 19 59 i 26

13i2 25*6 21*8

Gross 0 in Water (pCi/1)

108 * 2 103 * 5 112 * 21

82*3 77~5 80 * 15

In 1974t this laboratory used electro-

plated standards for gross-alpha and gross-

beta analyses. This calibration procedure

resulted in low measured gross-alpha values

due to self-absorption in the environmental

samples which have some dissolved solids.

More representative standards are being pre-

pared for both gross-alpha and qross-beta

analyses of soils, water, and air particulate

filters for the coming year.

c. Radioactivity Monitorin~

1. External Penetrating Radiation

procedures

Exposure from external penetrating

radiation (primarily gamma radiation) in the

LASL environs is monitored by 22 thermolumi-

nescent dosimeter (TLD) stations, of which

10 are located along the perimeter of the

Laboratory (within about 1/2 km of the

boundary), and 12 are located beyond the

Laboratory boundaries. (Locations are given

in Fig. 6, map coordinates identify loca-

tions in the data tabulation). One group of

8 stations, on a 4-wk integration cycle,

covers normal LASL and Los Alamos County

locations, while a second group consisting

of 14 stations, on a 13-wk integration

cycle, includes ESpanOla* Pojoaque, Santa

Fe, Pajarito Ski Area, and LASL and Los

Alamos County locations. Most of the 26

air sampling stations also serve as TLD

stations. The TLD monitoring locations were

10
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selected to reduce systematic radiation

differences caused by variations in natural

background radiation. Each of the TLD mon-

itors consists of 3 Harshaw TLD-1OO @ chips

6.4 mm square by 0.9 mm thick. The chips

are heat-sealed in an opaque polyethylene

envelope which is sealed in an opaque 7-&

polyethylene vial for placement in the

field. The TLDs are annealed, calibrated

and read via standard techniques. Calibra-

tion is accomplished with 60
Co gamma rays,

and the conversion factor from observed dose

in rads to dose equivalent in reinsis as-

sumed to be unity.

Resultp

The annual external penetrating

radiation dose values determined from the

TLD environmental radiation monitoring pro-

gram are summarized in Table VII according

to off-site and perimeter locations. These

dose values are the total dose integrals

for 1974 for each station. Parenthetical

values represent twice the square root of

the variance of the integrals, i.e., the

2 a 95% confidence interval. The annual

dose variance is the sum of the variances

of the individual monthly or quarterly dose

measurements apd is not related to the tem-

poral distribution of the individual dose

measurements. Monthly and quarterly vari-

ances are derived from the distribution of

individual TLD readings, error of calibra-

tion, instrumental background subtraction,

etc.

Temporal variations in environmental

gamma radiation were generally less than

50%. Significant spatial variations were

observed, however, which result from dif-

ferences in the terrestrial component of ex-

ternal environmental gamma radiation. These

differences are related to the topography,

geology, hydrology, and meteorology of the

monitoring site. Elevation is ap important

factor in natural radiation levels because

of atmospheric shielding of cosmic radiation.

Accordingly, the lowest levels of environ-

mental gamma-radiation dose were observed

at Espanola and Pojoaque (station elevations

are given in Table VII). On the Pajarito

plateau, levels around 135 mrem/yr are ob-

served, with approximately 60% of the dose

being from cosmic sources and the remainder

terrestrial. There was no indication of

LASL-related dose at any of the environmen-

tal dosimeter stations. The arithmetic

mean and arithmetic standard deviation for

the distributions of off-site and perimeter

dose values are 128 k 22 and 137 * 19

mrem/yr, respectively. The environmental

gamma radiation data are not characterized

by a typical Gaussian curve but are dis-

tributed assymetrically toward the higher

values. Hence a log-normal treatment is

applicable. The geometric mean and geo-

metric standard deviation for the off-site

and perimeter distributions are 126, 1.20

and 136 mrem/yr, 1.16, respectively. The

average off-site dose and average perimeter

dose are statistically indistinguishable.

Various cross-checks of the LASL TLD

system are planned for 1975. These include

high-pressure ion chamber measurements at

TLD locations to determine variations in

cosmic and terrestrial radiation, compari-

son with a different TLD system, and spec-

tral measurements to determine those iso-

topes contributing to the external penetra-

ting radiation dose.

2. Radioactivity in Air

Sampling Procedures

Atmospheric radioactivity samples

were collected at 26 continuously operating

air sampling stations in Los Alamos County

and vicinity. Station locations are shown

in Fig. 6 and map coordinates identify lo-

cations in the data tabulations. Samples

were collected over 2-wk periods. “Hi-Vol”

air pumps with flow rates of approxi-

mately 3 L/s were used in the network. The

atmospheric aerosol was collected on a 79-

mm-diam polystyrene filter. A fraction of

the total air flow (approximately 2 ml/s)

was passed in parallel through a cartridge

containing silica gel adsorbent which col-

lects atmospheric water vapor for tritium

analysis. Air flow rates through both

‘

.
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sampling cartridges were monitored with

variable-area flow meters, and sampling

times were recorded with electric clocks.

Table V contains a listing of concen-

tration guides (CGS) for several radioactive

species in air and water for uncontrolled

and controlled areas. Referring to Fig. 6

and Tables IX through XII, monitoring sta-

tions 1 through 12, 14, 17, 20, and 21 are

outside the LASL boundary, and concentra-

tions for these locations are compared to

CGS for uncontrolled areas. All other sta-

tions, however, are within the LASL boundary

where the CGS for controlled areas apply.

Table VIII summarizes the results of the

atmospheric radioactivity monitoring pro-

gram for CY 74.

Daily Radioactivity

Atmospheric radioactivity samples

were collected daily at TA-3 (N50E40) with

a Hi-Vol sampler similar to those used in

the hi-weekly sampling. The daily atmos-

pheric aerosol filter was counted for gross-

alpha and gross-beta activities on the day

of collection and again 7 to 10 days after

collection. The first measurement could

provide an early indication of a major

change in general atmospheric levels. The

data from the second measurement were used

to observe temporal variations in long-lived

atmospheric radioactivity.

Gross-beta activities from the second

measurement of the daily aerosol samples are

shown in Fig. 7. Temporal variation of

these data is typical for gross-beta activi-

ty arising from world-wide fallout. These

atmospheric radioactivity data did not show

evidence of the cloud from foreign atmos-

pheric nuclear tests during the year.

Tritium

Silica gel cartridges from the 26

air sampling stations were analyzed hi-week-

ly for tritiated water. Water was distilled

from each silica gel sample giving a 2-wk

averaqe atmospheric water sample. A stan-
dard aliquot of the distillate was ana-

lyzed for tritium by liquid scintillation

counting. The resultant tritium concen-

tration was then multiplied by the meas-

ured absolute humidity to give the 2-wk

average tritiated water vapor concentration

in air.

The 2-wk concentrations for each

station were averaged for CY 74 and are

presented in Table IX. Parenthetical values

represent twice the propagated measurement

errors, i.e., 2 0, associated with the an-

nual averages. The variance o
2

for the an-

nual concentration is the sum of the vari-

ances of the individual hi-weekly concentra-

tion measurements divided by the square of

the number of measurements, and is not re-

lated to the temporal distribution of the

individual measurements. Bi-weekly concen-

tration variances are derived from nuclear

counting statistics, air sample volume un-

certainties, etc. ‘Thedata of Table IX are

grouped according to off-site, perimeter, and

on-site sampling locations. Minimum values

are not presented as they generally did not

exceed the NIDLfor the analysis. The highest

observed annual concentration for an uncon-

trolled area (Bandelier Lookout) was 64 x
~o-12 pCi/mL, and for a controlled area the

highest value was 141 x 10-12 pCi/mL measured

at TA-33. These concentrations are respec-

tively 0.03% and 0.003% of the off-site and

on-site CGS specified for tritium in air.

The tritium concentrations reported hereintas

well as the CGS, are for atmospheric tritium

oxide. The arithmetic mean and arithmetic

standard deviation for the distributions of

off-site, perimeter, and on-site annual av-

erage tritium concentrations are 17 * 9, 35

* 18, 84 ? 39 x 10-12 pCi/ml, respectively.

The atmospheric tritium oxide data are not

characterized by a typical Gaussian curve

but are distributed asvmetrically toward

the higher values. Thus, a log-normal treat-

ment is applicable. The geometric mean and

geometric standard deviation for these three

distributions are 15, 1.67; 31, 1.77; and 76

x 10-12 pCi/m.L,1.69, respectively. LASL-

related spatial variations generally obscure

13
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any temporal variations in atmospheric trit-

ium oxide concentration.

Gross Radioactivity

On the first and tenth day after

collection, gross-alpha and gross-beta ac-

tivities on the hi-weekly air filters were

measured with a gas-flow proportional coun-

ter. The first count was used to screen

the samples for inordinate levels of activ-

ity. The second count, free from the ac-

tivity of the natural radon and thoron

daughters, provided a record of long-lived

atmospheric radioactivity. The annual av-

erage hi-weekly gross-alpha and gross-beta

activity concentrations are presented in

Table X. Parenthetical values represent

twice the propagated measurement errors,

i.e., 2 u, associated with the annual aver-

ages. (See atmospheric tritium section for

error explanations.) The data are grouped

according to off-site, perimeter, and on-

site sampling locations. For gross-alpha

activity the 26 annual average concentra-

tions are normally distributed around an

arithmetic mean of 1.3 x 10-15 pCi/mt and

have a standard deviation of 0.1 x 10-15

uCi/mL. The data give no evidence for

systematic spatial variations in annual av-

erages, and the arithmetic means for these

three location groups are statistically in-

distinguishable. The highest average gross-

alpha concentration, observed at Arkansas

Avenue, is 2.5% of the CG for an uncontrol-

led area. For the gross-beta activity, the

26 annual average concentrations fit a nor-

mal distribution with an arithmetic mean and

standard deviation of 173 * 13 x 10-15 uci/

ml. Statistically significant spatial vari-

ations are not indicated among stations, and

the arithmetic means for the three location

groups are statistically indistinguishable.

The highest observed annual concentration

of 201 x 10-15 pCi/ml (at Fuller Lodge) is

0.7% of the CG for an uncontrolled area.

Significant temporal variations in long-

lived gross-alpha and gross-beta concentra-

tions were observed, typical for North Amer-

ica and representing seasonal mixing of

stratospheric nuclear debris into the trop-

osphere. Concentrations varied by as much

as a factor of about 7, with the maximum OC-

curring around late April and the minimum

around October (cf. Fig. 7).

Plutonium and Americium

After being measured for gross-

alpha and gross-beta activities, the bi-

weekly filters for each station were com-

bined and dissolved to produce composite

four-week “samples for each station. An

aliquot of each sample was saved for urani-

um analysis, and plutonium was separated by

anion exchange from the remaining solution.

The purified plutonium samples were electro-

deposited and measured for alpha-particle

emission with a solid-state alpha detection

system. Alpha-particle energy groups asso-
238

ciated with the decay of PU and 239Pu

were then integrated, and the concentration

of each radionuclide in its respective air

sample was calculated. This technique does
239

not differentiate between Pu and 2~oPu.

For 11 stations with a distribution repre-

sentative of the main air sampling network,

the resulting solutions from the plutonium

separations were combined to represent 13-

wk samples. Americium concentrations were

then determined from these solutions by

gamma-ray spectrometry.

The 4-wk 238Pu and 239Pu concen-

trations for each station are listed in

Table XI, according to off-site, perimeter

and on-site sampling locations. Parenthet-

ical values represent twice the propagated

measurement errors, I.e. , 2 a, associated
2

with the annual averages. The variance u

for the annual concentration is the sum of

the variances of the individual 4-wk

concentration measurements divided by the

square of the number of measurements, and

is not related to the temporal distribution

of the individual measurements. Four-week

concentration variances are derived from

nuclear counting statistics, air sample

volume uncertainties, etc. Minimum values

are not presented as they generally did not

15



exceed the MDL for the analysis. The high-
238

est observed annual Pu concentration for

an uncontrolled area (Diamond Drive) was

10.6 X 10-18 pCi/ml, and for a controlled

area was 3.8 x 10-18 vCi/rmlmeasured at TA-6.

These concentrations are, respectively,

0.015% and 0.0002% of the CGS specified for
238

Pu in air. The 238Pu average concentra-

tion value for the Diamond Drive station

deviates from the normal range of values.

This average is erratic because of one
-18measurement of 105 x 10 pCi/m.tobserved

for January. The January value is believed

to be unrealistic since a release and dis-
238persion of Pu from the Laboratory would

most likely be noted at several stations.

The high value for this sample is probably

due to contamination of the sample in the

Laboratory previously used for environmental

chemistry. Since the datum could not be

unequivocally discredited, it was included

in this compilation. For 23’Pu, the highest

observed annual concentration for an uncon-

trolled area (Diamond Drive) was 33 x 10-18

PCi/mL, and for a controlled area the high-

est value was 31 x 10-18 pCi/m.tat TA-49

and LAMPF. These concentrations are, re-

spectively, 0.06% and 0.002% of the CGS
239specified for Pu in air. The arithmetic

mean and arithmetic standard deviation for

the distributions of off-site, perimeter,
238and on-site annual average Pu concentra-

tions are 2.1 k 2.9, 1.5 k 0.9, and 1.3 f

0.8 X 10-18 vCi/mL, respectively. For
238

Put the arithmetic mean and arithmetic

standard deviation for the distributions of

off-site, perimeter, and on-site annual av-

erage concentrations are 27 f 5, 27 ? 4, and

26 * 3 X 10-18 pCi/m.L, respectively. These

data do not suggest statistically signifi-

cant spatial variations for plutonium con-

centrations. Multiple high-efficiency par-

ticulate air (HEPA) filters were installed

for the TA-3 source of airborne plutonium

during early CY 74, thereby significantly

reducing total plutonium output. Also, im-

provements in the radioanalytical chemistry

procedure for plutonium enhanced the re-

liability of the data.

Significant temporal variations in at-

mospheric plutonium concentrations were ob-

served during 1974. These variations close-

l’yparallel the pattern manifest in the

daily long-lived (fallout) gross-beta con-

centrations shown in Fig. 7. For 239Pu,

the maximum concentrations occurred in

April with an all-station average of about

90 x 10-18 ~Ci/mt. The minimum, observed

in October, had an all-station average of

about 6 x 10’18 pCi/m.f.. For238Pu, the

data are more erratic because of severe de-

tectability limitations. Nevertheless, the

same general temporal pattern was observed.

These observed seasonal variations suggest

that atmospheric plutonium in the LASL en-

virons is from the synoptic injection of

stratospheric nuclear debris into the trop-

osphere. The ratio of
239

PU to 2381?u ob-

served for all stations during 1974 was

about 16:1 (and without station .5,about

20:1.)

The 13-wk 24’ !Am concentrations for

the 11 selected stations are not presented

in tabular form. None of these atmospheric

concentrations exceeded the MDL of 300 x 10
-18

pCi/m4?for the technique. This MDL is

0.15% of the CG for atmospheric 241m in an

uncontrolled area and 0.005% for a control-

led area.

Uranium

For each of the 26 stations a sam-

ple was composite, with aliquots taken from

the dissolution for the plutonium procedure,

to represent a 13-wk sampling period. The

uranium content of the samples was deter-

mined by fluorometric techniques, and quar~

terly atmospheric uranium concentrations

were calculated. The 13-wk uranium con-

centrations for each station were averaged

for CY 74, and are presented in Table XII

according to off-site, perimeter, and on-

site sampling locations. Parenthetical

values represent twice the propagated er-

rors, i.e., 2 0, associated with the annual

averages. The variance U2 for the annual

.

.
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concentration is the sum of the variances

of the individual 13-wk concentration

measurements divided by the square of the

number of measurements, and is not related

to the temporal distribution of the indi-

vidual measurements. The 13-wk concen-

tration variances are derived from instru-

mental uncertainties, air sample volume un-

certainties, etc. Minimum values are not

presented as they generally did not exceed

the MDL for the analysis. The fluorometric

analysis does not differentiate isotopes of

uranium, and the annual average concentra-

tions are thus given in ng/m3. The highest

observed annual uranium concentration for

an uncontrolled area (Espanola) was 0.23

n~/m3t and for a controlled area the highest

value was 0.13 ng/m3 measured at Booster

P-1. These concentrations are respectively

0.003% and 0.00006% of the CGS specified for

natural uranium in air. The arithmetic mean

and arithmetic standard deviation for the

distribution of off-site, perimeter, and on-

site annual average uranium concentrations

are 0.08 ? 0.06, 0.09 * 0.03, and 0.09 ~

0.03 ng/m3, respectively. These average

values are statistically indistinguishable.

3. Radioactivity in Surface and

Ground Waters. Surface and ground water

radioactivity monitoring provides a routine

surveillance of the potential dispersion of

effluents from LASL operations. Water sam-

ples are analyzed radiochemically for plu-

tonium (238Pu and 239Pu), tri.tium (HTO), and
137cesium ( Cs) as well as for gross-alpha,

beta, and gamma activities. A fluorometri.c

technique is used to measure total uranium

concentrations.

On-Site Surface and Ground Waters

Radioactivity concentrations were

determined for water samples from six on-

site locations that are not Laboratory re-

lease areas (Fig. 8, Table XIII). The max-

imum concentrations for these six stations

are shown below.

Analyses

3X
137=s
23BPU

239PU

G’rossa

Gross 6

u

Units

10-6 J2Ci/ml

10-6 llci/mt
10-9 pci/luL

10-9 lICi/nt

10-9 uci/mL

10-9 12ci/ml

v9/1

Maximum

Concentrations

6.2

c 0.11

< 0.04

0.02

1.0

15.0

< 1.6

Radioactivity concentrations are low and

near or below detection limits.

Radioactivity concentrations for sur-

face and ground water were determined from

24 locations in past and present Laboratory

release areas (Fig. 8, Table XIII) . The

surface and ground waters in these areas

are not a source of municipal or industrial

water supply, nor do streams in these can-

yons reach the Rio Grande except during

storm runoff.

The radioactivity concentrations ob-

served in Acid-Pueblo Canyon (formerly LASL/

AEC property) result from residuals of ef-

fluent released into the canyon before 1964.

The concentrations in DP-Los Alamos and

Mortandad Canyons reflect concentrations

from current releases of industrial efflu-

ents from the TA-21 and TA-50 treatment

plants, respectively. Sandia Canyon receives

effluents from the TA-3 power plant and some

treated sewage effluent. The maximum con-

centrations in waters in the canyons are as

follows.

An.ly... *

‘E 10-=
137cm

lIci/,d

10-6 uci/mt

238P” 10-9 ucL/mt
239mu

10-9 uci/nt

cross a 10-9 vci/mt

crows % 10-9 uci/mL

Total, u v9/.l

10.1

<0.21

0.3

1.4

9.8

140.0

<1.6

~
1.7

<0.11

<0.03

0.02

2.0

27.0

1.9

DP/
Los Alamo’

26.8

<0.11

0.94

0.39

10.1

670.0

3.8

andad

76.4

1.5

14.0

0.84

15.1

660.0

9.0

The observe~ concentrations of radioactivity

are low--at or near detection limits, and

are the result of naturally occurring or

fallout radioactivity. There are no signif-

icant changes in concentrations in these

canyons compared to previous reporting
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Fig. 8. Wate~, 8edi?nent,and soil mnpzing locationson OZInear the LASL site,
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1
periods.l In general, the concentration of

1 Abkqulu
Remwolr

N

i Clmsnita

radionuclides decrease with distance from

the effluent outfalls.

Off-Site and Supply Waters

Regional surface waters within 75

km of the LASL are sampled at six locations

to ascertain normal levels of radioactivity

in WaterS of the area (Fig. 9, Table XIV).

Samples were also collected of perimeter

surface and ground waters located <5 km out-

side the LASL boundary. Six of these sta-

tions are located on the Pajarito Plateau

and 29 are located in White Rock Canyon

(Figs. 8 and 10, Table XIV). Radioactivity
concentrations were also determined for 16

wells and 1 gallery of the Los Alamos water

.

8
brrton
du

supplY system, and from 5

distribution system. The
tivity concentrations for

Stations on the

maximum radioac-

these waters are

Fig. 9. RegwnaZ surface water, sediment,I Regional
S“rfac.
Hater

Perimeter
SUZf.Ce and
GX U2vL water

Lo. Alamo,
water
supply and soil somplingetations.analyses

‘H
137C,

238PU

-PU

axosm a

!L!2.kz
10-6 wild
10-6 !ici/d
10-12 wi/d
10-’2 llcvd

10-9 pci/mf
10-9

LIci/mL

u9/.t

1.3

0.16

<80.0

<46.0

3.s

18.0

S.o

3.a

0.11

28.0

122.0

2.8

11.0

22.0

<0. a
0.16

<46. o

40.0

4.3

12.0

20.0

\ 1 SAcRso sm.Gross 0

Tot.1, u

-===

-’”””>. ;—

L“The plutonium concentrations are lower than

previously reported due to analyses perform-

ed in the new low-level facility. The con-

centrations of radioactivity are low--at or

near detection limits--and are the result

of naturally occurring or fallout radioac-

tivity.

4. Radioactivity in Soils and Sedi-

ments

Soils and Sediments

Soil samples were collected taking

five plugs, 75 mm in diameter and 50 mm

deep, .at the center and corners of a 10-m2

area. The five plugs were combined to form

a composite sample for radiochemical analy-

sis. Sediment samples were collected from

dune buildup behind boulders in the main

channels of perennially flowing streams.

Samples from the beds of intermittently

~ &#61TA ~ );MWME

SPR.

-.—j:-,

k. r
._\y\, “SSPR2 s~’,

.-— —

1

f

LOS ALAM

a.

‘SPR. SA ‘t.

‘<- - ow SPRING i

-iw40sPR. v \si

.

Fig. 10 Water scottplingstations <n

White Rock Canyon.
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flowing streams were collected across the

main channel. Some soil and sediment sam-

ples were collected at on-site locations in

the Laboratory area. Soil and sediment

samples are analyzed for gross-alpha and

gross-beta activities, 137Cs and plutonium
~238

Pu and 239PU) . Moisture distilled from

the soil samples is analyzed for tritium

(HTO). (See Fig. 8 and Table XV.) Samples

from off-site locations were collected in

the same general locations as the regional

water samples and analyzed to provide data

on the normal concentrations of radioactive

materials in the environment beyond the

range of possible influence by LASL opera-

tions (see Table XV).

The maximum concentrations of radioac-

tivity in regional, perimeter, and on-site

soils and sediments are

Regional

and
Analyses Units Perimeter On-Site

3“ a 10-6Llci/mt 4.5 2.1
137C= pci/g 5.0 2.8

23BPU pci/g 0.005 0.002
239PU

pCi/g 0.041 0.012

Gross a pci/g 2.7 2.5

Gross f3 pci/g 22.0 20.0

aSOils only, tritium in unbound water dis-

tilled from soil.

The on-site concentrations are comparable

to regional and perimeter analyses results.

The plutonium values are similar to fallout

determinations in the region where 238PU

ranged from <0.001 to 0.004 pCi/g and 239PU

ranged from <0.001 to 0.023 pCi/g.5

Canyon Studies of Plutonium and Cesium

in Soils

A detailed study of three canyon

areas which have previously received, or

are now receiving, liquid effluents was

initiated in 1972 as part of the comprehen-

sive ecological investigations of the LASL

site and its environs. The background and

periodic results of these studies have been
1,2,6

reported elsewhere. Extensive measure-

ments of plutonium in the alluvial soils of

these canyons have been an important part of

the radioecology studies,

data are included in this

junct to the data on soil

and summarized

report as an ad-

plutonium from

the routine monitoring network. The first

set of measurements was reported in the

1973 Environmental Surveillance report.
1

The data presented here (see Table XVI) are

for a second set of samples collected from

the 33 permanently marked stations. A stan-

dard technique was used to obtain cores,

2.5 to 28 cm in depth, depending on the

thic-knesso? penetrable soil.2 These sam-

ples were mechanically subdivided according

to depth intervals and particle size frac-

tions before radiochemical analysis. The

data were combined to obtain the averages
239

and ranges of Pu concentrations at each

station (see Table XVI).

The highest concentrations of plutonium

in DP-Los Alamos and Mortandad Canyons were

found at the outfall stations where treated

effluents are currently discharged. The

maximum in DP-Los Alamos Canyon at the out-

fall station was 1500 pCi
239Pu/g; all other

stations in this canyon had maximum concen-

trations of 21 pCi/g 239Pu/g or less. The

maximum at the outfall station in Mortandad

Canyon was 120 pCi 23gPu/g; the stat.~~n40-m

downgrade had a maximum of 110 pCi Pu/9 #

and all stations at greater distances had
239

maximum concentrations of 14 pCi Pu/g or

less. The highest concentrations of pluto-

nium in Acid-Pueblo Canyon, (which has not

received any waste discharges since 1964)
239

were 500 pCi Pu/g observed at the station

80 m from the old outfall site and 2200 pCi
239

Pu/g at the 2560-m station. All other

stations had maximum concentrations general-

ly decreasing with distance from the outfall

locations in all three canyons. At the

5120-m station in DP-IKM Alamos Canyon,

about 1 km inside the site boundary, the
239

maximum concentration was 0.17 pCi Pu/g .

At the 5120-m station in Mortandad Canyon,

near the site boundary, the maximum concen-

tration was 0.069 pCi
239

Pu/g . At the

5120-m station in Acid-Pueblo Canyon, the

maximum concentration was 0.51 pci 239Pu/g.
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The portion of Acid-Pueblo Canyon including

the reach from the old outfall site to a-

bout 5 km downgrade is entirely off-site now

because ownership was transferred from the

AEC to Los Alamos County in 1967, after de-

contamination assured the absence of health

hazards.

Comparison of data from the two sam-

pling programs shows generally similar lev-

els of plutonium in the alluvial soils, but

there are some apparent temporal changes.

Decreased soil plutonium concentrations

were found in Mortandad Canyon at the 80-,

160-, and 2560-m stations, due to downstream

transport and dilution of post-outfall soils

by uncontaminated pre-outfalls soils during

runoff events. Increased soil plutonium

concentrations were found in DP-Los Ahunos

Canyon at the outfall and 320-m stations

due to the addition of effluents and redis-

tribution of material in the canyon. An

increase in plutonium concentration from an

average of 0.4 pCi total-Pu/g to 870 pci
239Pu/g was observed at the 2560-m station

in Acid-Pueblo Canyon, primarily because

deeper core samples were obtained during

this second sampling, and plutonium concen-

trations have been observed to increase
2

with depth in this canyon.

In general, the highest concentrations

of plutonium were found on the smallest

soil particles. Concentrations of
239PU

on particles <53 urnin diameter were about

9 times higher than those for particles of

2-23-mm diam. However, the highest pro-

portions of the total plutonium inventory

were generally found on the coarser soil

fractions, reflecting the preponderance of

larger particles in the alluvial soils.

239Pu/238Pu activity ratios wereThe

different for each of the three canyons,

reflecting the historic differences in the

types of wastes discharged into each

canyon.
1 Respective ratios for Acid-Pueblo,

DP-Los Alamos, and ?.lortandadCanyons were

150 * 72, 5.2 * 4.5, and 0.26 * 0.16.

Information relating to the physical

transport of radionuclides down Mortandad

Canyon was obtained on September 15 follow-

ing a rainfall of 3.8 cm on the upper Mort-

andad Canyon watershed that resulted in a

total estimated discharge of 3530 m3 of wa-

ter. Samples were collected through the

subsequent 4.5-h runoff event and measured

for concentrations of
137

Cs in the liquid

and sediment and the amount of suspended

sediment in the water. Most samples were

collected at the 1200-m post-outfall sam-

pling station above which approximately 75%
137

of the Cs inventory resides. Concentra-

tions of
137

Cs in sediment ranged from a-

bout 200 pCi/g to 600 pCi/g. Concentrations
of 137Cs in water were all less than 5 x

10-8 BCi/m.t. An estimated transport across

the 1200-m post-outfall station of about 7

mCi ’37Cs occurred during the runoff event,

representing about 3% of the estimated in-

ventory in the canyon soil. No runoff

events in Mortandad Canyon have flowed be-

yond LASL boundary since at least 1960, and

observations on the leading edge of this

event verified that the runoff and its as-

sociated radioactivity were not leaving site

boundaries.
6

5. Radiation Dose Assessment

Methods and Assumptions

The radiation dose assessments

presented in this section are based on the

environmental monitoring data of this report.

Calculations are made for the radionuclides

detected by the LASL monitoring network and

for critical pathways associated with these

effluents. The calculational models are

those recommended by the International Com-

mission on Radiological Protection (ICRP).

No Laboratory-related concentrations of ra-

dionuclides were detected beyond a 20-km

radius of the Laboratory. Consequently, it

was not considered necessary to do popula-

tion dose assessments beyond Los Alamos

county . The 1974 Los Alamos County popula-

tion statistics (12 000 and 5000 people in

Los Alamos and White Rock, respectively)

were obtained from the Los Alamos County

Planning Department. For background pur-

poses, the population of the 80-km radius
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about the Laboratory (92 000 people) was

obtained from the LASL-developed Pathfinder

Program7 with updating from the “Statisti-

cal Abstract of the United States - 1974.”

External Penetrating Radiation

Analysis of external radiation ex-

posure data as measured by the TLD monitor-

ing network is difficult to assess due to

the variations in natural terrestrial radi-

ation and cosmic radiation. As was the

have dose rates compatible with the expected

values (126 and 175 mrem/yr) estimated for

New Mexico by the EPA.
3,8 A1l but the Cum-

bres station are similar to, or less than,

TLD measurements of 143 mrem/yr at Colorado

Springs, Colorado (elevation 1880 m).g

Airborne Tritium

The dose resulting from continuous

inhalation of tritiated water vapor was cal-

culated using the following equation.

D(t) = 51 CIafaEt/Am ,

where:

D(t) = dose equivalent delivered during continuous exposure time t(days) in rem

51

c=

Ia=

.

fa=

.

E=

.

t=

a=

.

m=

.

~ (1.6 x 10-6erg/MeV)(8.64 x 104s/day)(3.7 x 104dis/s-lJCi)
100 erg/g-rad

average airborne concentration, in UCi/m.t

average air intake rate

2 x 107 ret/day (Ref. 10)

fraction of inhaled material reaching organ of interest

1 for tritium (oxide) (Ref. 10)

effective energy deposition per disintegration, including the quality factor
for dose equivalent conversion

0.010 MeV-rem/dis-rad (Refs. 4, 10, and 11)

duration of exposure, in days

effective elimination rate, in day-1

0.069 day-l (Ref. 11)

mass of organ of interest, in g

4.3 x 104 g for body water (Ref. lo).

Therefore,

D(t) = 1.2 x 106C.

casel in 1973, the Cumbres Junior High

School station gave the highest measured

dose, 170 mrem/yr, for an off-site station.

The average for all townsite stations

(stations 1-4, 6-8, 13, and 15 in Table VII)

is 141 mrem, and without the Cumbres station

(4) is 137 mrem. The Cumbres dose is not

believed to represent a LASL contribution

to an off-site dose. Other TLDs in the

community did not record values as high,

which would be expected in the event of any

LASL contribution to an external dose, and

the Cumkmes TLD is located inside a brick

enclosure which apparently contains a high-

er-than-normal amount of natural radioac-

tivity. All perimeter and off-site stations

22

The average airborne tritium concen-

tration at background stations 9, 10, and

11 (see Table IX) was 8 f 2 x 10-12 pCi/ml,

which would result in a whole body dose of

0.010 mrem/yr. The highest measured concen-

tration at an occupied location was at the

Bandelier Lookout where the average was

64 x 10-12 ~Ci/mZ. The difference between

this value and background would result in an

increase in the individual whole body dose

of 0.07 mrem/yr, or 0.01% of the annual dose

limit for an individual member of the public

and 0.04% of the dose limit for the popula-

tion group.

The highest dose at a site boundary

would be best represented by the average
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concentration measured at TA-33. This con-

centration of 141 x 10-12 uCi/m.Cwould give

a whole body dose above background of 0.16

mrem/yr which is 0,03% of the individual

dose limit.

The estimate of the dose contribution

to the Los Alamos community from airborne

tritiated water vapor was obtained by av-

eraging the annual concentration measured

at stations 1-7 for the townsite and sta-

tions 8 and 20 for White Rock. The con-

centrations of 19 x 10-12 pCi/ml and 28 x
10-12 pCi/m$ for the townsite and White

Rock, respectively, result in a calculated

population dose above background of 0.28

man-rem to the 17 000 ‘residents of Los

Alamos County.

Airborne Plutonium

The mean values measured on com-

posite air samples for off-site, perimeter,
238and on-site stations for airborne Pu and

239
Pu (Table XI) are, with one exception,

within the range of values (0.2 - 8.8 x lCI-18

pCi/ml for 238Pu and 5.3 - 41 x 10-18 pCi/mL

for 23’Pu) measured as fallout at 11 sta-

tions throughout the United States by the

U. S. Environmental Protection Agency Radi-

ation Alert Network.12-15 Theoneex-

ception is the mean value of 11 x 10-18

BCi/mt of 238Pu at the Diamond Drive sta-

tion. This mean is highly influenced by

the maximum value of 105 x 10-18BCi/ml which

appeared on a single sample, and ?s not be-

lieved to be realistic. However, should

this value be real, using the formula de-

veloped in last year’s environmental moni-

toring report,
1

the annual dose to the lung

at the Diamond Drive station would be 0.014

mrem (D = 1.35 x 10
12

C, where D = dose in

reinsand C = average airborne concentration

in ~Ci/mZ). This calculated dose is 0.0009%

of the individual dose limit.

Airborne Uranium

The average concentrations of air-

borne uranium vary from 0.04 to 0.23 ng/m3

(see Table XII). The mean concentrations

of the off-site, perimeter, and on-site

stations are not statistically different.

The highest single value is at the Espan-

ola station which would normally be beyond

Laboratory influence. The uranium concen-

tration at this station was systematically

higher during 1974. Had it been affected

by Laboratory operations, then the On-Site#

perimeter, and most off-site stations would

logically show values higher than those at

Espanola. Local factors are believed to be

responsible for the higher airborne uranium

concentration at the Espanola station. Be-

cause the Espanola value is not considered

to be Laboratory caused, and since it is

only 0.003% of the Concentration Guide

value, a dose calculation was not made for

this station.

Other Nuclides and Pathways

Tritium, uranium, and transuranic

nuclides are the only significant radioac-

tive materials released from LASL facili-

ties. Although some short-lived radionu-

clides are routinely measured in Laboratory

effluents, they are not detectable in en-

vironmental media. The potential doses

from these other nuclides are orders of

magnitude smaller than the doses from the

nuclides evaluated in the preceding sections

and consequently are not considered in the

overall dose assessment.

Liquid effluents PM be do not flow

beyond the LASL boundary but are absorbed

in the alluvium of the receiving canyons;

excess moisture is lost primarily by evapo-

transpiration. These effluents are moni-

tored at the points of discharge and in the

alluvium of the canyons below the outfalls.

Small quantities of radioactive contami-

nants have been measured in canyon sediments

beyond the LASL boundary, probably trans-

ported there during periods of heavy run-

off. However, no pathways from the sedi-

ments to humans have been indicated.

No radioactivity in excess of normal

background concentrations was detected in

drinking water, surface water, or ground
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water at any off-site location. There are

no known significant aquatic pathways or

food chains to humans in the local area.

Consequently, no potential dose contribu-

tions beyond those already discussed could

be identified or evaluated.

D. Chemical Quality of Surface and Ground

Waters

1. On-Site Surface and Ground Waters

Monitoring for 1974 of on-site noneffuent

waters consisted of analyzing samples from

Test Wells 3, DT-5A and 8, and from Canada

del Buey, Pajarito Canyon, and Water Canyon

(Fig. 8). Chemical analyses of these sam-

ples (Table XVII) indicate no significant

chemical change from previous reporting

periods. 1 The quality of the water is

good, with total dissolved solids ranging

from 134 to 178 mg/L which meets drinking

water standards.

Chemical quality was determined for

samples of surface and ground water in can-

yons receiving industrial effluents (Table

XVII) . Acid-Pueblo Canyon received indus-

trial wastes from 1943 to 1964; and the

chemical quality of samples from this area

has not changed perceptibly from post-1964

analyses. The mineral concentration range,

from 292 to 434 mg/L, results from the

Pueblo municipal sewage treatment plant ef-

fluent. Chemical analyses from two surface

water stations in Sandia Canyon give indi-

cation of effluents from the TA-3 steam

plant. Thus the high mineral concentrations

(total dissolved solids were 654 and 685

mg/L] were not unexpected since, except for

storm or spring runoff, these effluents

constitute the total canyon stream. The

chemical quality of surface and ground wa-

ters in DP-Los Alamos Canyon, with a tOtal

dissolved solids range of 217 to 667 mg/~,

reflects the release of industrial wastes,

sanitary sewage, and cooling tower efflu-

ents from TA-21 and TA-2. In general, the

quality of the water improves downgrade from

the confluence of DP and Los Alamos Canyons.

Surface and ground waters of Mortandad Can-

yon (total dissolved solids range from 262

to 884 xng/1)are clearly influenced by the

effluent discharge from the industrial waste

treatment plant at TA-50. The waters from

the noneffluent areas and from DP-Los Ala-

mos, Sandia, and Mortandad Canyons are not

sources of either municipal or domestic wa-

ter supply.

2. Off-Site and SUPply Waters

Perimeter surface and ground water

samples are collected at six locations on

the Pajarito Plateau and 29 locations in

White Rock Canyon (Figs. 8 and 10, Table

XVIII) . The miperal concentrations from

the Pajarito Plateau are low, with a total

dissolved solids range from 102 to 320 mg/~.

The stations in White Rock Canyon, consist-

ing of 25 springs, 3 streams, and 1 effluent

stream from the County sewage treatment

plant at White Rock Canyon (at the mouth of

Mortandad Canyon) have low average mineral

concentrations of 128 to 612 mg/.L;averaging

222 mg/1. High mineral concentrations oc-

curred from one spring (510 mg/L) which dis-

charges from a fault line, and from the ef-

fluent stream (612 mg/~), due to the re-

lease of sewage effluents. The chemical

quality of the water from these 35 stations

has not changed appreciably from previous
1

reporting periods. These waters are not

used for municipal or industrial water sup-

ply. Except for the spring and effluent

stream noted above, all waters meet the

U. S. Public Health Service Drinking Water

Standards.

The chemical quality of water in the

Los Alamos water supply system varies

slightly from periods of light production

(winter) to periods of heavy pumpage (sum-

mer) . Location of sampling stations is

shown in Fig. 8 and chemical analyses are

given in Table XIX. Routine analyses from

the supply wells and from the distribution

system indicate no significant changes in

the quality of water from previous analy-

ses.
1 Mineral concentrations of the water

system are low, with total dissolved solids

ranging from 96 to 408 mg/1. Maximum chem-

ical concentrations are well below the
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limits defined by the U. S. Public’Health

Standards for drinking water.

Regional rivers and reservoirs within

75 km of the LASL are sampled to provide

data on the chemical quality of water in

the area. The average concentrations (Table

XX) represent two samples each taken from

sampling stations located at Chamita, ~u-

do, Otowi, ‘Cochiti, Bernalillo, and Jemez

Creek. The quality of these regional waters

has not changed significantly from previous

reporting periods. The mineral concentra-

tions in the water range from low to medium,

124 to 526 mg/L. The high concentration is

from the station on the Rio Chama and is re-

lated to the terrain forming a drainage

area.

E. Unplanned Releases

On July 9, 1974, an inspection of the

industrial sewer line route detected a joint

leak at a cleanout riser; an inspection less

than a year previous showe”dnothing abnor-

mal. Field surveys and preliminary excava-

tion near the leaky joint defined the ap-

proximate extent of contamination. Final

decontamination of the area was accomplished

on October 14-17, 1974. About 280 m3 of

soil was removed so that remaining gross-

alpha concentrations in exposed soil did

not exceed about 10 pCi/g, compared to the

native background of about 3 pCi/g for 12

noncontaminated samples collected in the

vicinity of the LASL. About 880 m3 of fill

material and 270 m3 of topsoil were then

used to fill in and regrade the vicinity of

the excavation to prevent erosion. The

area was reseeded and stabilized. Final

estimates made from samples obtained during

decontamination indicated that about 106 t

of liquid waste containing a total of

about 200 mCi of principly
238

Pu had leaked

from the line. An area of about 1000 m2

was involved; most contamination was at

depths less than 1 m below the surface.

Because of the age and questionable

integrity of the existing line, it was re-

placed by a welded-joint polyethylene pipe.

On September 3, 1974, during a test of the

new line, some 2000 to 4000 L of waste con-

taining a total of about 0.4 mCi of princi-
238

ply Pu overflowed from a manhole onto a

street and parking lot near TA-3 and into a

storm drain discharging into Mortandad Can-

yon. Street and parking lot areas were

cleaned, the contaminated areas covered

with asphalt, and the canyon was temporarily

dammed to prevent movement of the plutonium.

On September 5 and 6, 1974, about 200 m3 of

contaminated soil were removed from the can-

yon. On September 28 and 29, 1974, about

175 m3 of asphalt and curbing were removed

from the roadway and parking lot for re-

placement. No measurable contamination re-

mained. All decontamination was carried

out according to specially prepared stand-

ard-operating procedures by trained per-

sonnel wearing suitable protective clothing

and with continuous health physics super-

vision and monitoring. No airborne disper-

sal of radioactive materials was detected

by portable air sampling monitors placed

near contaminated areas or by the routine

air monitoring network. All materials re-

moved during the decontamination operations

were buried in a pit in the nonretrievable

radioactive waste disposal area.

Upgrading of the exhaust and air fil-

tration system for a major Laboratory build-

ing resulted in the production of a continu-

ous noise noticeable in the community.

Sound level measurements indicated that the

limits specified in the Los Alamos County

noise ordinance had not been exceeded, but

the presence of certain pure tones made the

noise irritating. Accordingly, the Labora-

tory engaged a consulting firm specializing

in industrial noise control, and studies

were devised for interim and long-term noise

reduction. Some air flow rates were reduced

for immediate minimization of the noise

problem. Permanent mufflers are to be in-

stalled in phases on the exhaust systems,

starting with the loudest units.
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TABLEI

MEANS AND EXTREMES 0??TEMPERATURE AND PRECIPITATION

CLIMATOLOGICALSUMMARY1910- 1973

Lmlb value,
&

l&L& !!i3LGb
Jam 3.9 -7.9 -2.0

Feb 6.1 -5.8 0.1

m? 9.b .3.4 3.3,

A3Q lb.6 1.0 ,.8

w 19.9 6.IJ 12.9

ha 25.3 10.9 18.1

Jnl 2.S.912.9 19.9

AIU 25.1112.3 18.9

* 22.k .3.9 15.7

Oet 16.7 3.2 9.9

2.X 9.k -3.1 3.2

Dcc b.9 -6.8 -1.0

Yew 15.k 2.3 8.9

17.8 1963 -27.8 1963 20.83 62.23 1916 111.b5 1916 240.7 .301.o 1913 989.2 19k9

10.9 1936 45.6 1932 1’7.52 26.67 1915 61.89 1948 2-26.6 330.2 W15 644.5 29b8

22.7 1971 -19.b 15+8 25,k! 57.15 1916 10b.b 1973 262.6 1157.2 1916 92s.8 1973

26.T 1950 -15.0 1925 2b.90 36.83 1969 3.17.861916 10b.1 304.8 1958 853.b W56

22.7 1935 -k.k 1936 32,63 45.72 1929 3.13.5b1929 20.0 226.6 191’7 @l.8 1917

33.9 195b -2.2 19W 24.99 3b.&2 1931 lbl.b9 1923 0 0 - 0 -

35.0 W35 2.8 1$22& 66.6 70.62 1P66 202.69 1919 0 0 - 0 -

33.3 1937 t!.~ 19b7 9b.k5 57.40 1951 283.97 1952 0 0 - 0 -

*.& 193b -5.0 1936 50.13 56.13 W29 1~7.07 1941 5.0 152.b 19A7 152.b 191b

27.8 1930 -6.9 1970 40.bl 88.29 W19 171.96 W37 37.5 228.6 1972 228.6 $?

33.6 1937 -20.0 1937 17.66 37.08 1931 83.82 1957 128.1 355.6 1922 676.3 1957

16.7 1933 -23.3 1g2b 23.02 311.29 1965 72.39 196> 270.b b57.2 19151069.0 W67

35.0 1935 -27.8 1963 k6b.97 @d.39 1919 263.97 1952 12’711.8&57.2 :&10k9.0 L967

%.7Qc . WV; .9.Vc . 15V.

CLIMATOLOGICALSUMMARY1974

Temp. ?atura (*C)

Z9e. n,

Daily value,
He.

& MS * u!!

Jan 2.3 -3..8 -3.2

T-b 5.0 -8.2 -1.6

21ar 12.9 -0.3 6.3

Apr 14.9 0.6 7.6

m., 21.6 1.9 15.2

JWI 27. o 12.2 19.6

3“1 26.1 12.9 19.5

Au, 23.7 11.2 17.4

S.pt 20.2 7.5 13.2.

Oc.t 13.7 6.0 8.8

no. 8.7 -3.0 2.8

Dee 2.9 -8.7 -2.9

Tear 15.1 2.6 8.8

ExtraD..

~~

12.2 -20.0

13.9 -17.0

20.0 -8.3

23.3 -6.7

2S.3 0.6

31.7 3.3

29.4 8.3

28.3 7.8

28.9 -0.6

21.1 -3.3

16.7 -11. 7

10.0 -16.1

31.7 -20.0

PX.r.%r.itmtio m Total (.=)

ilaitl=

~
39.4

9.1

28.2

11.4

2.8

22.6

83.9

100.1

43.4

93..0

11,9

22.1

476.7

Daily
*

11.7

3.3

23.4

8.9

1,3

12.4

18.8

31.2

23.6

22.4

3.3

9.9

31.2

●26.7° C - OO”P; -9.4”c - 15”r.

2

2

3

3

3

3

8

8

5

3

2

3.

k5

o 8

0 6

0 3

0 0

1 0

14 0

19 0

12 0

5 0

0 0

0 2

0 6

52 25

3QA.!
589

91

178

89

0

0

0

0

0

0

18

38

1003

Oaily
!&d

254

38

178

89

0

0

0

0

0

0

15

15

254

tracip.

~

4

3

2

2

0

2

11

9

3

8

1

6

49

Ma= nia
Temp. T*.9 .

k26.7”c* ~

o 14

0 10

0 0

0 0

2 0

20 ,0

16”.0

6 0

6 0

0 0

0 2

0 lb

48 40
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Location

.TA-2

TA-3

TA-9

TA-15

TA-21

TA-33

TA-35

TA-41

TA-43

TA-46

TA-48

TA-50

238PU

239PU

JluL

745

5.7

8.0

6.9

23.9

3.9

TABLEII

ATMOSPHERICRADIOACTIVEEFFLUENTTOTALSFOR 1974

233U

235U

238U

Jl!QQ

202

600

0.4

1.3

z
342

3

941

88

1311

Jl!sQ

312

5

hixed FissionProducts.

32P

JwQ

.74

5916

1400

.

,

28



TABLEIII

UNITSOF MEASUREMB~ CONYBRSIONS

Quantity This Report ASCM 0524

RadioactivityConcentration

Airborne

In Liquids

In Solids

ChemicalProperties

Concentrationsin Liquida

Exchange Capacity

Electrical Conductance

Fluid Flow Rates

MeteorologicalData

Temperature

Precipitation

Wind Speed

Air Pressure

Geological Data

Water Volume

Stream Flow Rate

= 10-12 pcilm.!

= 10-15 pCilmE

= 10-18 pcilm.!

= 10-g pcilm.t

= 10-12 p(wml

1 pcilg

1 fcilg

1 eq/kg

1 n3S/m

1 m3/s

1 !?/s

“c

lmm

1 m/s

1 IcPa

. 10-9 vCi/m9.

= 10-12pCi/mk

1 m3

1 !IJs

1 m3fs

International(S1)

= 0.037 a-lm-’

= 3.7x 10-s33-lm-3

= 3.7 x 10-E s-]m-3

= 37 s-lm-3

= 0.037 a-’m-’

- 37 s‘lkg-l

= 0.037 s‘Ikg-l

- 1 g/m3

= 1 mglms

= 1 pg/m3

- 1 (equivalent)/kg

- 1 mS/m

- 1 m’la

= 1 dm= Is

Common Usage

. 1 pCilm3

= 10-3pCilm3

= 10-6pCilm3

. 1 pcilJ?

= 10-’ pcilt

=1 pcilg

= 10-3 pcilg

. 1 ppm

=1 ppb

= 10-3ppb

= 102 meq/100g

- 10 p3sho/cm

= 6 x 10” !Lpm

= 2120 cfm

. 60 Jlpm

. 2.12 cfm

K = “C + 273.15 “F = 1.8’(”C)+ 32

=lmm = 0.039 inch

= lm/s = 2.237 mph

-lkPa = 9.87 x 10-3atmos.

= 10 mbar

= o.145psi

= 0.295 in. Hg

-1m3

= 1 dm31a

= 8.11 x 10-4ac.ft

= 0.0353 Cfs

= 15.9 gpm

- 2.28 X 104 gpd

= 35.3 Cfs

= 1.59 x lo” gpm

= 2.28 x 107 gpd
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TABLE IV

MINIMUM DETECTION LIMITS (MDLs) FOR ROUTINE A&YSES OF RADIOACTIVITYIN TYPICAL

ENVIRONMENTALSAMPLES

Analysis Airborne Liquids

lH(oxide)
1S?ce

28th

299PU

Groaa a

Gross 8

Gross y

u (total)b

aOnl.Ythe tritiumcontained in the unbound water of the sample is analyzed.

Solids

0.6 nC1/8a

0.2 pciig

5 fcilg

5 fcifg

1 pcilg

2 pcifg

0.4 pcilg

Ingfg ‘

b
Total mass concentrationsof uranium are determined fluorometrically;conversion to activity depends
on the isotopic compositionof the material.



TABLEV

AEC RADIOACTIVITYCONCENTRATIONGUIDES (CGS)

Nuclide

38

89~r

90Src

1311

237C=

230pU

239pUc

241b

U, naturalb

Nuclide

3H
89sr

90~rc

1311

137C=

238PU

239P”C

241h

U, naturalb

CONCENTRATIONGUIDES FOR UNCONTROLLEDARJ!MSa

CG for Air CG for Water

(BCi/mg) (pCi/m3) (pci/m.f.) (nCl/E)

2 x 10-’ 2 x 105 3 x 10-3 3 000

3 x 10-10 300 3 x 10-6 3

3 x 10-11 30 3 x 10-’ 0.3

1 x 10-1’3 100 3 x 10-’ 0.3

2 x 10-9 2 000 2 x 10-5 20

7 x 10-1+ 0.07 5 x 10-6 5

6 X 10-14 0.06 5 x 10-6 5

2 x 10-13 0.2 4 x 10-6 4

3 x 10-12
(Uiz/ma)b

9
(m:~~)b

2 x 10-5

CONCENTRATIONGUIDES FOR CONTROLLEOAREAS

CG for Air CG for Water

(pCi/mE) (pCi/m3) (Ucild) (nci/!Z)

5 x 10-6 5 x 106 1 x 10-’ 1 x 105

3 x 10-8 3 x 10b 3 x 10-+ 300

1 x 10-9 1 000 1 x 10-5 10

9 x 10-9 9 000 6 X 10-s 60

6 X 10-8 6 X 104 4 x 10-” 400

2 x 10-12 2 1 x 10-4 100

2 x 10-12 2 1 x 10-” 100

6 X 10-12 6 1 x 10-” 100

7 x 10-1’
.Q.d# (mgf!?)

5 x 10-4 1 500

aThis table contains
Annex A).

the most restrictiveCG8 for nuclides of o@or interest at LASL (AEC ManualChap. 052.4,

bFluorometricmeasurements of U mass may be converted to the AEC “special curie” using the factor
0.33 ).lCilg.

COf the possible radionuclidesreleased at IASL, ‘OSr and 239W are the mOst reatrlctive. The CGS for
these species are used for the gross-beta and gross-alpha CGS, respectively.
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Constituent

Alkyl benzene
sulfonste

Arsenic

Barium

Boron

Cadmium

Carbon chloroform
extract

Chlorine

Chromium
hexsvalent

Total

Copper

Cyanide

Fluoride

Iron

Lead

Manganese

Mercury

Molybdenum

Nickel

Nitrate

Phenols

Selenium

Silver

Total dissolved
solids

Zinc

TABLE VI

WATER STANDARDS

DRINKING WATER STANDARUSFOR CHEMICALS

W!!!?@

ABs

As

Ba

B

Cd

CCE

cl

Cr+ 6

Cr

Cu

CN

F

Fe

Pb

Un

Hg

Mo

Ni

NO,

Se

Ag

TDS

Zn

ConcentrationLimit (mg/~)

PES and EPAa
Mandatory Recommended d

0.5

0.05 0.01 0.05

1.0 1.0

0.75

0.01 0.01

0.2

250.

0.05

0.01

1.0 0.05(0.1)=

0.2 0.01

z ld

0.3

0.05 0.05

0.05 0.l

0.001

0.01

0.1

45.

0.001

0.01 0.01

0.05 0.05

500.

5.0 0.1(0.5)C

MISCELLANEOUSWATER STANDARDS

~dioactivityin drinkingwater (PHS):

Grossbetaactivity: 1 000 pcilk
(ifatronti.m-90and alpha
emittersare not present)

Strontium-90 10 pcilk

Rsdium-226: 3 pcil!l

aPHSRegulationson DrinkingWaterStandards,42 CFR 72, 201-207,Fed.Reg. 27:2152,Mar. 6, 1962,
Also in PHS Publ.956and EPA Bulletin956.
bNew MexicoWaterQualityControlCommissionRegulations.

concentrationsahownin parenthesesare permittedin coamwnityseweraystema.
dThe concentrationstandard for fluoride varies depending upon temperature,but is centered around
1 lngl!t.
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Station Location

Off-Site Stations

1 Barranca School

2 Arkansas Avenue

3 Oolf Course

4 Cumbree School

5 Pajarito Ski Area

6 Diamond Drive

7 48th Street

8 Fuller k.dge

9 White Rock STP

10 Espanola

11 Pojoaque ‘

12 Santa Fe

Perimeter Stations

13 L. A. Airport

14 Bayo sl’P

15 Acorn Street

16 TA-6

17 Well PM-1

18 TA-16

19 TA-49

20 Booster P-1

21 Pajarito Acres

22 Bandelier Lookout

TABLEVII

ANNUALTHERMOLUMINESCENTDOSIMETER

Coordinate

N180 E130

N170 ??20

N160E 60

N150 E 90

N130U180

N130E 20

N11O E O

N11O E 90

S 90 E430

Arith Mean:

N11O E160

N11O E260

N1OO E11O

N60w50

N 30 E31O

S30W80

S1OO E 40

S1OO E300

S210 E370

S270 E200

Arith Mean:

Elevation

~

2.22

2.26

2.23

2.25

2.82

2.22

2.26

2.23

1.92

1.70

1.78

2.13

2.17

2.18

1.99

2.21

2.37

1.98

2.35

2.21

2.00

1.92

1.98

2.12

MEASUREMENTS

Exposure Period Annual Dose
(weeks) (mrem/yr)

4

13

13

13

13

13

4

4

4

13

13

13

Arith Mean:

13

13

4

13

4

4

4

13

13

13

Arith Mean:

124(fIl)

146(~10)

134(*14)

170(*14)

126(*23)

136(* 9)

144(*Kl)

139(*1O)

129(f10)

90(*14)

97(i8)

lo5(tll)

128

150(+13)

143(t27)

122(ilo)

158(*25)

155(*1O)

144(*1O)

121(i 9)

138(t10)

97@12)

142@ 16)

137
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Number and “
Type of Sampling
Locations

11 off-site

10 perimeter

5 on-site

11 off-site

10 perimeter

5 on-site

11 off-site

10 perimeter

5 on-site

11 off-site

10 parimeter

5 on-site

11 off-site

10 perimeter

5 on-site

11 off-site

10 perimeter

5 on-site

TABLE VIII

8uF4MARyOF ANNUALATT40sp~IcIWIOACTIvITy MONITORING

Type of
Analysis
performed

grossa

grossa

grossa

gross ~

gross f3

gross ~

tritietedH20

tritiatedH20

tritiated HzO

238PU

298PU

238h

239PU

239h

239h

uranium

uranium

uranium

Time Period
{ per Composite

Sample

2 week

2 week

2 week

2 week

2 week

2 week

2 week

2 week

2 week

1 month

1 month

1 month

1 month

1 month

1 month

3 month

3 month

3 month

of Samples
Analyzed

282

259

130

282

259

130

266

241

119

129

119

59

129

119

59

44

40

20

Mean
Radioactivity
Concentration

2.1 x 10-~apCi/mk

1.5 x 10-~8pCi/mk

1.3 x 10-lnvCi/m!?

O.O8 nglm3

0.09 nglms

0.09 ngJms

2.3

2.2

0.1

0.6

0.6

0.02

0.01

0.02

0.002

0.003

0.002

0.0001

0.05

0.05

0.001

0.001

0.001

0.00004

1
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Station Location

Off-SiteStations

1 BarrancaSchool

2 ArkanaasAvenue

3 GolfCourse

4 CumbresSchool

5 DiamondDrive

6 48th Street

7 FullerLodge

8 WhiteRock STP

9 Espanola

10 Pojoaque

11 SantaFe

PerimeterStations

12 L. A. Airport

13 Bayo STP

14 AcornStreet

15 TA-6

16 Well PM-1

17 TA-16

18 TA-49

19 BoosterP-1

20 PajaritoAcres

21 BandelierLookout

On-Site Stations

22 TA-21

23 TAMPF

24 TA-52

25 Booster P-2

26 TA-33

.

N180 E130

N170 P,20

N160 E 60

N150 E 90

N130 E 20

Nllo F, o

N11O E 90

S 90 E430

50

88

75

39

102

91

359

276

37

28

73

Arith. Mean:

20(*2)

15(*2)

15(*2)

13(fz)

17(i2)

19(t2)

36(*2)

28(*2)

7(*2)

7(*2)

lo(t2)

17

N11O

N11O

N1OO

N 60

N 30

s 30

Sloo

Sloo

S21O

S270

E160

E260

E11O

w 50

E31O

W 80

E 40

E300

E37O

E200

426

108

356

64

335

83

154

198

155

284

Arith. Mean:

58(*9)

20(f3)

45(*4)

16(i2)

42(f2)

12(f2)

22(*2)

43(i3)

27(*2)

64(*4)

35

N 90 E170 461 68(fll)

N 60 E190 1 436 98(*24)

N 20 E170 257 81(*6)

S 30 E190 161 34(*3)

S250 E230 632 141(*7)

Arith. Mean: 84

Lam,h LA

ANNUAL ATMOSPHERICTRITIATED WATER VAPOR CONCENTRATIONS

Coordinetea

-12

Concentration (10 llcifmk?)

Maximum Mean %CG

0.01

0.01

0.01

0.01

0.01

0.01

0.02

0.01

0.004

0.004

0.01

0.01

0.03

0.0004

0.02

0.0003

0.001

0.O1

0.0004

0.001

0.01

0.03

0.02

0.001

0.002

0.002

0.001

0.003

0.002
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ANNUALATMOSPHERIC

Station Locatio~

Off-SiteStati~

1 BarrancaSchool
2 ArkansasAvenue
3 Golf Course
4 CumbresSchool
5 DiamondDrive
6 48th Street
7 FullerLodge
8 WhiteRock STP
9 Eapanola
10 Pojoaque
11 SantaFe

Perimeter Stations

12 L. A. Airport
13 Bayo STP
14 Acorn Street
15 TA-6
16 Well PM-1
17 TA-16
18 TA-49
19 Booster P-1
20 Pajarito Acres
21 Bandelier Lookout

On-Site Stations

22 TA-21
23 LAMPF
24 TA-52
25 Booster P-2
26 TA-33

Coordinate

N180 E130
N170 E 20
N160 E 60
N150 E 90
N130 E 20
N11O E O
N11O E 90
S 90 E430

N11O E160
N11O E260
N11O.E11O
N60W50
N 30 E31O
S30W80
S1OO E 40
S1OO E300
S21O E370
S270 E200

N 90 E170
N 60 E190
N 20 E170
S 30 E190
S250 E230

TABLE X

GROSS-ALPHAAND CROSS-BETAACTIVITT CONCENTRATIONS

GrossAlphaConcentration
(lo-i511ci/d)

GrossBetaConcentrations
(10-1Cuci/mk)

Max Min Mean %CG Msx Min %CGMean _—. — ——

3.7 0.2 1.3(*0.1)
5.4 0.2 1.5(*0.1)
4.4 0.3 104(M.1)
4.8 0.2 1.3(ti.1)
4.9 0.2 1.5(io.1)
6.2 0.2 le4(ti.1)
3.5 0.2 1.5(*0.1)
3.8 0.4 1.4(*0.1)
9.9 0.1 1.5(*0.1)
6.5 0.4 1.5(*0.1)
5.2 0.5 1.2(*0.1)
Arith. Mean: 1.4

3.5 0.2 1.2@o.1)
3.1 0.4 1.2@o.1)
3.8 0.4 1.2@o.1)
3.3 0.3 1.2@o.1)
4.0 0.4 1.5@o.1)
3.3 0.3 1.4(to.1)
4.3 0.4 1.3(*0.1)
2.8 0.3 1.1(*0.1)
3.1 0.4 1.2(*0.1)
3.8 0.4 1.3(i-Cl.1)
Arith. Mean: 1.3

3.7 0.4 1.2(ti.1)
3.8 0.4 1.3(i-o.1)
5.s 0.4 1.3(io.1)
4.5 0.3 1.3(*0.1)
3.8 0.5 1.3(*0.1)
Arith. Mean: 1.3

2.2
2.5
2.3
2.2
2.5
2.3
2.5
2.3
2.5
2.5
2.0
2.3

2.0
0.1
2.0
0.1
0.1
2.3
0.1
0.1
2.0
2.2
2.2

0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1

527 38 169(t7)
459 46 172(*8)
577 42 172(k7)
525 38 166(*7)
563 37 184(*8)
548 35 181(*8)
610 48 2ol(i?l)
539 27 182(*8)
707 27 188(*)
541 41 171(*8)
381 31 143(*6)
Arith. Mean: 175

660 21 173(W)
454 38 156(*7)
522 30 177(k8)
437 39 156(*7)
421 32 1S2@8)
553 47 187(*8)
554 42 187(*8)
459 36 160(k7)
530 43 168(*7]
591 38 183(*8)
Arith. Mean: 173

486 28 152(*6)
499 43 167(*7)
494 41 165(*7)
546 34 177(*8)
438 46 173(*7)
Arith. Mean: 167

0.6
0.6
0.6
0.6
0.6
0.6
0.7
0.6
0.6
0.6
0.5
0.6

0.6
0.02
0.6
0.02
0.02
0.6
0.02
0.02
0.6
0.6
0.6

0.02 .
0.02
0.02
0.02
0.02
0.02
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StationLocation

Off-SiteStations

1 BarrancaSchool

2 ArkansasAvenue

3 GolfCourse

4 CumbresSchool

5 DiamondDrive

6 48th Street

7 FullerLodge

8 WhiteRock STP

9 Eapanola

10 Pojoaque

11 SantaFe

PerimeterStations

12 L. A. Airport

13 Bayo STP

14 AcornStreet

15 TA-6

16 WellPM-1

17 TA-16

18 TA-49

19 BoosterP-1

20 PajaritoAcres

21 BandelierLookout

On-SiteStationa

22 TA-21

23 LAMPF

24 TA-52

25 BoosterP-2

26 TA-33

TABJ,,EXI

ANNUALATMOSPHERIC23% MD ‘s% CONCENTRATIONS

Coordinates Max _Meen— ZCG—

-18 ~titi) 239W ConcentratiOn(10-1epcillnk)293PU ConcentratfOn(10

I&x—

N180 E130 4 0.6(<0.8)

NI.70 .S 20 6 0.7(<0.8)

N160E 60 8 1.6(io.8)

N150E 90 3 1.0(*007)

N130E 20 105 10.6(&2.7)

NllOEO 6 1.7(*1.2)

N11O E 90 9 2.o(ti.2)

s 90 E430 8 0.7(<1.8)

16 2.6(ti.3)

5 0.3(<6.7)

5 1.2(+0.7)
Arith.Mean:2.1

N11O E160 2 0.7(<1.1)

N11O E260 5 1.0(*0.9)

N1OO E11O 3 0.7(*0.7)

N60w50 26 3.8(*0.9)

N 60 E31O 3 1.5(*101)

s30w80 7 0.9(<1.2)

S1OOE 40 4 0.9(*0.7)

S1OOE300 7 2.1(*0.8)

S21OE370 10 1.7(<2.3)

S270E200 5 1.6(*0.8)

Arith.Mean: 1.5

W 90 E170 5 1.1(*0.9)

N 60 E190 3 0.2(<1.1)

N 20 E170 8 1.3(*0.6)

S 30 E190 8 1.9(*1.3)

s250E230 12 2.2(*1.1)

Arith.Meen: 1.3

0.001

0.001

0.002

0.001

0.015

0.002

0.003

0.001

0.004

0.0004

0.002
0.003

0.001

0.0001

0.001

0.0002

0.0001

0.001

0.00005

0.0001

0.002

0.002

0.002

0.0001

0.00001

0.0001

0.0001

0.0001

0.0001

Mean

72 25(%)

58 24(%)

101 30@3)

119 31(*4)

114 33(*4)

118 32(*4)

119 32(*4)

77 24(*4)

114 24@3)

113 22(%0)

84 21(*)
Arith Mean: 27

92 25@2)

93 27(*3)

102 32(*3)

70 22(32)

74 2.5(*3)

114 29(~3)

.83 31(*3)

60 22@2)

65 22(t5)

88 32(*3)

Arith. Mean: 27

86 23(*2)

105 31(t4)

72 23(~2)

79 25@3)

68 26(*3)

Arith. Mean: 26

%CG—

0.04

0.04

0.05

0.05

0.06

0.05

0.05

0.04

0.04

0.04

0.04
0.05

0.04

0.001

0.05

0.001

0.001

0.05

0.002

0.001

0.04

0.05

0.05

0.001

0,002

0.001

0.001

0,001

0.001

.
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StationLocation

Off-SiteStations

1 BarancaSchool

2 ArkanaasAvenue

3 GolfCourse

4 GumbreaSchool

5 DiamondDrive

6 48thStreet

? FullerLodge

8 WhiteRock STP

9 Espanola

10 Po.joaque

11 SantaFe

PerimeterStations

12 L. A. Airport

13 BayoSTF

14 AcornStreet

15 TA-6

16 Well PM-1

17 TA-16

18 TA-49

19 Booster P-1

20 Pajarito Acres

21 Bandelier Lookout

On-Site Stationa

22 TA-21

23 IAMPF

24 TA-52

25 Booster P-2

26 TA-33

TABLE XII

ANNUAL AllfOSPHERICURANIUM CONCENTRATIONS

Concentration (nglme)

Coordinatea

N180E130

N170E20

N160E60

N150E90

N130E20

N11OEO

N11OE9O

S90E430

--

--

--

N11OE16O

N11OE26O

N1OOE11O

N60W50

N3OE31O

S30W80

S1OOE4O

SIOOE300

S21OE37O

S270E200

N90E170

N60E190

N20E170

s30E190

S250E230

Max

0.06

0.11

0.11

0.10

0.08

0.28

0.08

0.25

0.34

0.16

0.07

Arithmeticmean:

0.15

0.10

0.13

0.07

0.23

0.11

0.17

0.25

0.24

0.11

Arithmetic mean:

0.12

0.23

0.19

0.19

0.11

Arithmetic mean:

Mean

0.05(*0.01)

0.04(*0.02)

0.06(*0.02)

0.05(i0.02)

0.04(*0.02)

ooo9(fo.04)

0.05(*0.02)

0.15(*0.04)

0.23(*0.06)

0.12(*0.03)

0.05(*0.01)

0.08

0.08(k0.02)

0.05(*0.02)

0.11(*0.02)

0.05(*0.01)

O.1O(*O.O3)

0.07(+0.02)

0.09(*0.03)

0.13(*0.03)

0.13(*0.03)

0.07(i0.02)

0.09

0.05(*0.02)

o.ll(fo.03)

O.1O(*O.O3)

o.ll(ko.04)

0.07(*0.02)

0.09

%CG

0.001

0.0004

0.001

0.001

0.0004

0.001

0.001

0.002

0.003

0.001

0.001

0.001

0.001

0.00002

0.001

0.00002

0.00005

0.001

0.00004

0.00006

0.001

0.001

0.001 .

0.00002

0.00005

0.00005

0.00005

0.00003

0.00004

.
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T~LE XIX

Analysh_

Arsenic

Bicarbonate

Calcium

Carbonate

Chloride

Fluoride

Magnesium

Nitrate

Selenium

Silica

Sodium

TDs

Hardneas

PH

Conductance

(mS/m)

No. of
Analyaes

64

37

37

37

37

37

37

37

64

37

37

37

37

CHEMICAL QUALITY OF THE LOS.AIAMOS WATER SUPPLY

Concentration (mg/1)

37

37

Min

<0.001

48

8

0

2

<0.1

<1

1.3

<0.001

37

10

96

12

7.3

8.2

a Percent of drinking water standard (EPA and PHS).

~
0.162

324

29

0

20

2.7

8

4.0

0.005

88

151

408

100

8.5

70.7

Av

0.016

109

15

0

8

0.8

3

1.8

0.001

58

33

228

47

8.0

21.3

%Stda

32
.-

--

-.

--

w80

--

4

*10
—

--

46
--

--

--
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n.. . . - . . . .

CHEMICAL QUALITY OF REGIONAL SURFACE WATERS

Analysie

Arsenic

Bicarbonate

Calcium

Carbonate

Chloride

Fluoride

Megneaium

Nitrate

Selenium

Sodium

TDs

Hardfie.ee

pn

Conductance

(lnslnl)

No. of
Analyees

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

.
Concentration(mg/&)

Min

<0.001

96

30

0

8

0.3

6

0.4

<0.001

1s

124

104

Max

0.004

204

86

8

84

1.1

22

18

0.005

77

526

30s

Av

0.002

134

51

0.7

26

0,s

10

0.9

0.001

38

303

170

7.4 8.5 8.1

23.0 74.0 45.3

a Percent of drinking water standard (EPA and PHS).

%Stda

4

--

—

--

‘N80

--

2

10

61

--

--

,

.
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